
Familiarisation Tour itinerary 
 
Tuesday 1st Feb 
Start NPA Offices Bakewell 1pm 
Monyash (white peak named settlement, affordable housing) 
A515 Point out Parsley Hay cycle hire and trails 
Hartington (white peak to SW Peak transition/tourist village/Redevelopment issues and planning 
for real at Cheese factory site) 
Sheen (Belle Engineering, large site in countryside) 
Warslow (SW Peak named settlement, affordable housing, employment site) 
Mermaid for view of Roaches and can see relationship to Leek as a nearby town 
turn Right towards Royal Cottge and A53 towards Buxton  
A537 Cat and Fiddle towards Macclesfield (traffic issues, speeding and infrastructure) 
B5470 Rainow (NP boundary links to Macc, proximity to Goyt) 
Kettleshulme (south west peak named settlement, affordable housing, proximity to Goyt Valley)  
Whaley Bridge (edge of peak service centre) 
Buxton (edge of Peak service centre) 
Significant minerals sites on edge of National Park 
Taddington  - View from Hill above is iconic and then turn / drive through and back to ----- 
A6 to Bakewell  
 
Wed 2nd Feb 
Bakewell 9:30am 
Ashford (white peak named settlement, visitor hotspot) 
Monsal Head (iconic landscape, cycling project, trails, safeguarding of former railway line) 
Wardlow (white peak named settlement) 
Tideswell (Anchor Crossroads) 
Bushy Heath (Wind Turbine and sustainable farm) 
Bradwell (named village in white peak, local quarry impacts, redevelopment of Newburgh 
Engineering site) 
Round back of Hope Valley Cement Works (major quarry site) 
Down Pin Dale rd into Castleton (white peak village, visitor centre and parking, visitor sites and 
attractions, visitor management) 
Up Winnats and over into Edale then Hope 
Hope valley to Bamford (affordable housing, Marquis of Granby, public transport (rail and bus) 
Ladybower and upper Derwent (visitor management) 
Snake A57 (Dark Peak landscape, Natural Zone, Moors for the Future, Pennine Way, traffic and 
connectivity issues, telecoms) 
Glossop (edge of peak service centre, links to Manchester) 
B6105 
Crowden  
A628 (traffic issues and connectivity, safeguarded tunnels and landscape impact of pylons)) 
Strines – (Neighbouring communities, Stocksbridge and Sheffield Fringe, Wind farm pressure 
Bamford 
Hathersage (Affordable Housing, Employment sites, station yard and Hall Farm) 
Longshaw (Moorland Discovery Centre, visitor management, Natural Zone, iconic landscapes, 
proximity to Sheffield) 
Owler bar (edge of NP proximity to Sheffield and Chesterfield) 
Eastern Moors (Natural Zone, partnership, importance to nearby urban areas) 
Baslow (important gateway to NP, traffic issues, affordable housing, links to Chesterfield)  
Chatsworth (iconic visitor site) 
Rowsley (edge of NP community, gateway to Darley Dale and Matlock for industry and services) 
Elton (White Peak named settlement, new affordable housing development currently under 
construction) 
Bakewell (central shopping area, riverside redevelopment/ABC, affordable housing/employment 
sites) 
 


